To all EUROGATE customers

Operation during official German holidays 2019 at the EUROGATE Container Terminal Wilhelmshaven

Dear customers,

We would like to inform you about the operation hours during/before official national holidays in 2019.

The working hours of the EUROGATE Container Terminal Wilhelmshaven will be as follows:

**New Year’s Day**
- Tuesday, 1st January: terminal is closed
- Wednesday, 2nd January: start 06.00 h, working hours as usual

**Easter holidays**
- Good Friday, 19th April: working hours on voluntary basis
- Saturday, 20th April: working hours until 12.00 h
- Easter Sunday, 21st April: terminal is closed
- Easter Monday, 22nd April: start 06.00 h, working hours on voluntary basis
- From Tuesday, 23rd April: start 06.00 h, working hours as usual

**Labour Day**
- Tuesday, 30th April: working hours until 12.00 h
- Labour Day, Wednesday 1st May: terminal is closed
- Thursday, 2nd May: start 06.00 h, working hours as usual

**Ascension Day**
- Thursday, 30th May: working hours on voluntary basis

**Whitsunday**
- Saturday, 8th June: working hours until 12.00 h
- Sunday, 9th June: terminal is closed
- Monday, 10th June: start 06.00 h, working hours on voluntary basis
- Tuesday, 11th June: start 06.00 h, working hours as usual

**Anniversary of German unification**
- Thursday, 3rd October: working hours on voluntary basis

**Reformation Day**
- Thursday, 31st October: working hours on voluntary basis

**Christmas and New Year’s Eve**
- Tuesday, 24th December: working hours until 12.00 h
- Wednesday, 25th December: terminal is closed
- Thursday, 26th December: start 06.00 h, working hours on voluntary basis
- Friday, 27th December: start 06.00 h, working hours as usual
- Tuesday, 31st December: working hours until 12.00 h
Please bear in mind that the number of gangs during working hours on voluntary basis might be limited.

Our planning department will stay in close contact with you to enable an optimised operation throughout this period.

Yours faithfully,
EUROGATE Container Terminal Wilhelmshaven GmbH & Co. KG

Mikkel Andersen